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District:1 Wardens "

Confer ins Salem
Some 30 district, wardens of the

state forestry department were at
Salem headquarters Friday for a
conference on new laws and spe-
cial problems. ....

Acting Forester ;Dwight Phipps
was in charge, of . the state-wi- de

meeting, which replaced theauual

Negotiations
4)n Vet Colony
Lease Started

Gillnetters
Bill Target j

preliminary petition for an ini-
tiative measure making it unlaw-
ful for any person to set or oper-
ate any commercial fishing gear
in the Columbia river or its tri-
butaries between sunset and sun-
rise is scheduled for filing in the
state department here Monday. !

. The measure is being sponsored
by the Oregon state conservative
league, of which Hilda Broughton
is president and Lenore Anthony
is secretary-treasure-r. Both reside

7alker to Address
Carnegie Club Here

Dr. Charles Walker of the North-
western School of Commerce of
Portland will I be the , speaker at
the Dale Carnegie club interna-
tional division speech contest to
be held at the Senator hotel Sat-
urday night MfWinners of the contest will par-
ticipate in Detroit, Mich., at the
national convention in June. Clubs
from Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
and British Columbia will partici-
pate in the Saturday night con

Sons of Norway;
To Install Norby

Thor lodge. Sons of Norway,
will install John Norby as presi-
dent and other recently elected
officers at a meeting tonight in
the Woman's clubhouse.

Gena Kleppe, Portland, a dis-
trict director in the lodge, will
conduct the installation during the
program following a 6 p. m. no-ho- st

dinner. Speaker for the eve-
ning will be the Rett Lloyd meek-
er, who visited Norway last year.

Garilan Victor
. . .

NEW YORK, April 20-flV- Kid

Gavilan carved out a unanimous
10-ro- und decision over Aldo Min-el- li,

game Italian veteran, tonight
in his first tuneup for his May 18
welterweight title bout with John-
ny Bratton. The decision drew a
chorus of boos. Gavilan weighed
150, Minneli 152 H.

Auditor lost
Deadlinel Near
1k ,'- - ri -- i; -

Oregon residents were reminded
Friday by James M. Clinton,
acting director, state civil service
commission, s the last ' filing
date for examinations for auditor
positions with the state govern-
ment is today. !

Field auditor positions with the
secretary of state, public utilities
commission, or the corporation
commission start at $298, with ad-
vancement at the completion of
six months satisfactory, work to
$309. For income tax auditor I,
appointments are made at $272,
with the six .month's advance-
ment to $284. '

Application blank and informa-
tion may be obtained from local
employment service offices or by
calling at the state civil service
office, 102 Public Service budding,
Salem.. - if.:

'Negotiations for renewing the
lease ef the Salem veterans hous-
ing colony to southeast Salem are
underway this week.

The 170-u- nit development near
lSth and Cross streets is operated
by the Salem Housing authority,
created by city ordinance about

-- five years ago. The 41 buildings,
which make up the public low-co- st

housing colony, are located on
land- - owned by Leo Cbilds and
Duane Gibson.

The housing authority's lease
with the site owners expired
March 20. Negotiations are now
underway to renew that lease. A
tentative plan which Is being
worked out calls for renewal of
the lease for the next two years
with option for one-ye- ar renewals
after that for the following three
years.

Under the agreement which ex- -
Tiroi tact mAnth tViA cit harl Kaam

- Enlistment of six recruits in
Salem's battery D, 722nd antiair-
craft artillery battalion,, has.
brought the strength to 65 men for
participation this week end in
range firing at Camp Withycombe,
near Oregon City.
- The new national guard unit
Friday secured seven vehicles 'to
be stationed in Salem and to be
used first for the training trip.
The convoy to the camp was led
by 2nd Lt. Robert BalL

The convoys will leave the pub-li- e
school office building at 5:30

mjtx.. today and Sunday and return
each evening. The men will. fixe
in order to qualify on Infantry
weapons before going to summer
encampment.

The . recruits are Thomas R.
Walden, Ronald E. Boyes, Frank
A. Lamb, Don N. 'Lindburg,
Charles W. r Williams, Ramsey E.
Miller.
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leased for $2,100 per year. Rentals
"collected however make the de-

velopment more than
Ing. The colony was opened July
23, 1946, as a city-fede- ral project
to. alleviate the then-desper- ate

housing shortage for veterans of
World War II.

William J. Braun is chairman
of the housing authority. Other
members include Elmer Amund-so- n,

Arthur Bates, Karl E. Wenger
and Homer Smith, jr. The group
plans an improvement program at
the colony.

LAUGH
SEIISATIOII!

three-da-y training meeting for all
forest personnel.

Fire Permits
Canceled as
HumidityDrops

All slash burning permits so far
issued by the state forestry de
partment were canceled Friday be-
cause of a new wave of warmer,
drier and windier weather which
began covering Oregon. The de-
partment said no forest fires were
burning yesterday;

This order was issued by Acting
Forester Dwight' Phipps, affecting
permits under which no burning
has been started. Where fires have
begun, the' responsibility for ex-
tinguishing or controlling the blaze
is with the district warden.

Cause of the cancellation was
the presence of a cold, dry mass of
air advancing steadily from Can
ada and across Oregon.

The picture of the change was
dramatized Friday morning, when
Portland's humidity was down to
27 per cent while Salem's was still
up to 78 per cent.

New Housing
Development
Plans Aired

Plans to build 50 low-co- st hous
es in southeast Salem were dis-
closed Friday by a Portland con
struction firm.

Permits for the first 10 houses.
all to be located in the 2200 block
of Electric avenue, were issued
yesterday to Hal Construction Co.
Cost was estimated at $5,800 each.

Others probably will be built
on 22nd, 23rd and Ford streets in
the same area, according to em-
ployees of the city engineer's of-
fice. All will be in recently sub-
divided New Haven addition.

The dwellings will have two
bedrooms and are slated for com
pletion this summer. ; '

Knife, Fork Club Cancels
Tuesday Night Speaker

Cancellation of the next Salem
Knife and Fork club meeting, set
for Tuesday night, was announced
Friday by W. C. Leth, Monmouth,
because of inability of the speaker
to be here.

Capt C. W. R. Knight of the
British army was to have given
the talk, for the group's annual
guest night at Parrish school au
ditorium. Officers said cancellation
was necessary because a satisfac-
tory substitute could not be ar
ranged.

DEMOLAT MEET OPENS
BEND, April 20-UP)- -The Order

of De Molay opened its annual
state conclave here today with
some 500 delegates expected be-
fore the end of the two-d- ay ses-
sion.

FIRE MENACES HOME
FOUR CORNERS, April 20 A

flue fire menaced the G. M. Deen
resldentce at 4077 Durbin avenue
this afternoon but damage was
slight. The Four Corners fire de
partment was called.
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For Defense
Gain Support

A bill appropriating $379,200 for
the purchase of civil defense
equipment for Oregon cities will
be introduced by the legislative
joint ' ways and means committee,
it decided at a meeting here Thurs
day. ? ;

The state civil defense organiza
tion, of which Jack- - Hayes is di-
rector, originally had requested an
appropriation' of $688,000, but the
committee reduced that figure. Of
the total appropriation $268,000
would be used for buying organi-
zational equipment on a matched
basis. Cities would contribute 25
per cent, the state 25 per cent and
the ' federal government 50 per
cent. Of the additional $111,200
earmarked for mobile support the
state would contribute 50 per cent
and' 'the federal government 50
per cent. 'The committee approved a bill
under which the 11 western states
would cooperate in providing ed
ucation in specialized graduate
schools. Under this plan a state
having an outstanding graduate
school would accept students from
other states, with the home state
paying part of the tuition Com-
mittee members said this would
make it possible to build up the
current schools and make it un-
necessary for the states to estab-
lish more graduate schools of their
own.

Students from other states could
come to the University of Oregon
Medical school while Oregon stu-
dents could go to the Washington
State Veterinary school.

It requires only five states to
ratify the agreement and Oregon
would be the fifth.

The committee approved a $1,-738,- 349

appropriation for the state
military department, plus $200,000
for the construction of armories.
The ! federal government would
contribute ' $600,000 for armory
construction. First of the new
armories are proposed at Baker,
The Dalles and Forest Grove.

There was no opposition to a
bill permitting the state board of
higher education to refund ap-
proximately $7,000,000 of outs-
tanding bonds. Board officials
said operation of this bill, if ap-
proved by the legislature, would
save the state a "minimum of $1,-200,0- 00.

Posse Holds
Ladies Night

More than 60 members of the
Oregon Mounted Posse, their wives
and guests, attended the group's
"ladies night" program at the
Marion hotel Thursday night.

Special guests were Matt Vesch
of Portland,' president of Oregon
Mounted - Posses association and
Past President C L. Rhodes, both
of Portland; Clay Cochran, Salem
Chamber of Commerce manager
and Mrs. Cochran, and other offi
cials.

Included in the membership pre-
sent were Gov. and Mrs. Douglas
McKay, Sheriff and Mrs. Denver
Young. The Western Wranglers or-

chestra provided music and enter-
tainment.

Horse, Donkey
Tie Up Traffic

A horse and a donkey gave Sa
lem police more trouble than ell
motor triffic combined Friday.

Patrolmen were called after
abashed citizens saw a sorrel nag
cantering up Capitol street near
Market. Police said "Bulldog"
Jackson, cigar-chewi- ng ex-wr- est

ler, had been seen on the sorrel
nag. a short time before.

.Earlier the donkey was corral-
led i on Brooks avenue after a
chase from the vicinity of High
land avenue and Portland road.
Ownership of the donkey had not
been determined early today.

West Salem Grange
Unit Meets Today

i

The Home Economics club of
West Salem grange will meet with
Mrs. Eliza Kelso, 1091 Elm st, to-
day; for a dessert luncheon at 1

pjn. Co-host- ess will be Mrs. Hazel
Wallace.

Van Hohens will show a film on
home beautifications. Members are
to bring aprons for judging at Pom-
ona; Grange meeting April 28. Fi
nal plans will be made for a cook-
ed food sale May 5 at Salem Kit-
chen center.

1 I

test

Bus Drivers
Recognized
For Safety

City Transit lines and the Na-
tional Safety council will recog
nize 18 Salem bus drivers lor safe
driving records throughout 1950.

Heading the list on honors will
be an award to Henry Eld for com-
pleting his 13th year of accident-fre- e

bus driving under qualifying
standards of the National Safety
council. He has driven more than
300,000 miles in this period.

Another top award to be given
during a CTL dinner meeting
Thursday evening in the Senator
hotel will be an engraved watch
to Riley Robertson for passing the
10-ye- ar driving mark without a
chargeable accident.

Certificates and pins go to 18 of
the company s 24 Salem drivers.
These include the following, an ad
dition to Robertson and Eld:

G.T. Walker, 9 consecutive years;
Edward Dolari, 7; Raymond Cross
and Edward Ryan, 6; J. I. Ankeny,
5; J. H. Harp, 4; H. V. Cross, I C
Epley and Norman Yagle, 3: W. H
Burright, Ernest Winn, John Reese,
F. M. Stewart and B. W. Miller,
2; W. M. Ashcraft and Emll San- -
dau, 1.

Mrs. Ceorge Addink
Dies at Vancouver

Mrs. George Addink, resident of
Salem until a few years ago, died
in Vancouver, Wash., Thursday
after a prolonged illness.

Final rites Jwill be held at the
Episcopal church in Vancouver at
11 a.m. Monday.

Mrs. Addink is survived by her
husband and a daughter, Kathrine.

Mr. and Mrs. Addink at one
time were on the staff of the boys
school at Woodburn.

Hollywood Kids Matinee
Today 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.

Free-I-ce Cream

. 3 Cartoons Serial
Special Matinee Feature

', "JUNIOR ARMY"
Something: Different in Kids
Pictures With Lots of Action

' : AlSO

Benson's 1 Birthday Cake
for

Neil Bonn, Sandra Hummle,
Jimmie Coulson, Dennis Ness,
Ella Donaldson, Jack Bond,
John Brown; Bob French, Suz-
anne Morris, Douglas Smith,
Deanna Casey, Dixie Shepherd,
Sally Plessinger, Joan Schnell,
Bill Cole, Lorraine Standish,
Donny Anglin, Johnny Anglin,
Lynn Dee Woodward, Archie
Elliott, Lary Emmons, Donnie
Schur, Douglas Ritchie, Gary
Kraft, Stephen Brackheimer.
Eve. Show Cont, After 6:00 pan.

Ends Today!

wnD eroauioMt ncnst x

Musical Comedy Co-H-it

"JAMBOREE"

Starts Tomorrow Cont. 1:45

Second Feature
--HEART OF VIRGINIA"

mmm

Lin Portland and formerly owned
and operated fish traps on the up-
per Columbia river.

The proposed measure is direct-
ed at gillnetters. x.

TRAPPERS JACKPOT
ROSEBURG, April 20-(fls)- -C. XL

Puckett hit the trapper's Jackpot
30 miles east of here. In one of
his traps there he found a female
coyote. She had 11 --new born
pups. The total bounty was $42.
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RAIN ENDS DRY SPELL
ASTORIA, April 20-(JP- )-A trace

of rain fell here yesterday, the
first in 20 days. It was the longest
dry spell here in at least 23 years.

NUT GROWERS TO MEET
PORTLAND, April

nut handlers will discuss pro-
posed changes in the coast wal-
nut marketing agreement in a
meeting here April 23.
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NOW SHOWING! Ti

Cartoon Carnival!

Dennis Morgan
Patricia Neal .

"BATON PASS"
,

' Gene Evans
Steve Brody

' James Edwards
"STEEL HELMET"'V

A j.

Open 6:45 P. M.
NOWI THRILLS!

1U ziii

Suspense!

r
i CUt fcy TECHMICOLOB
ViliriiiiftHntBi J

OPEN 6:45 P. M.
NOWI ROARING FUN!

Abbott end CosteUe

Keep TEm Flying
. 1

-A- nd-"RIDS

EM COWBOY"

CARTOON CARNIVAL

12:30 P. M.!
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Plus Thrill

Made With
Cooperation

of the U. S.
Treasury

Dep'U WlHIam

3467

The Bolkardag lead mines 'of
Turkey are 1,400 years old.:

TONIGHTt--

The MaeArUmr Story"

T
I

TOMORROW!
e. . J;

Your "AH About Eve"
star greater than ever
In a thrilling new dra-

matic treatl

--h w Extra!

Color
. Cartoon
"A Bona For

A Bone"

latest
Warner News

Matinee Daily from 1P.M. Ph. $-

Snper Thrills!

ArJdcd Fun! ;

fI2orseshoe;
Uizardry";

o
COL03 CABTOOir

,. .ito
AhTTicrfl . Fox II

Lt tummm!LMi 'ii mm

Croatia
ITews ITatu I'tel

M

Packed Co-Hi-t!

"Cnslons Agenl II

1Starring ,

Eythe Mcrrjorie Beynolda

Ends Todayl (SaL)
Em Mauldln'a
."TJP FEONT"

A. o i;
itRaymond Wnlhurn

Tather'a Wild . Cknne"
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Remember her always as she fs today. The loving
look in her eye . . the 'gentle smile on her face
captured perfectly In a! portrait by Arte Photography.
Or; If you prefer Ma)c an early appointment for
yourself The most thoughtful Gifts' for Mother . .
are portraits of her children.

i Portrah :f- -

J Photo Finishing3

A i Commercial Photography1 UQ 11 flt ' ' jI mi 4 J
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325 Court St.


